Holiday Sports Results & Achievements
Water Polo

Senior Water Polo team attended Division 2 National
Championships in Rotorua from 22 – 25 April. In our pool was
Rangitoto, Western Springs from Auckland and St Johns from
Hamilton.

With wins over Rangitoto and St Johns we qualified for the top eight. We had to beat Northcote to stay in
the running for a semifinal position, unfortunately we went down 5-4 in a game that could have gone
either way. With further victories over Palmerston North Boys 5-3 and St Pat’s Stream 7-5 we were than
playing off for 5th/6th place. In this game we came up against St Johns from Rotorua who were a bigger,
stronger and quicker overall than we were. A close game until the final quarter with St Johns winning 8-4.
Matt Quin and Jack Charleton had an excellent tournament scoring most of the 39 goals between them.
Sam Taylor in goal was outstanding saving 91 goals throughout the tournament.
Overall our SBC team played very well, coming 6th out of 15 teams. It was a fantastic tournament and a
great trip away. Over the 7 games we played, all the boys got some playing time, and all developed further
as water polo players. The team should be proud of their efforts, given that we were on average smaller
and less experienced than the other teams
Matt Quin was rewarded for his efforts being named in the tournament team.

Rugby 1st XV
The 1st XV played HVHS on Anzac Day in a traditional fixture and won 27 to 5. Tries to Alex Tupu, Te Aorere Wanoa,
Bree Henderson and Mikaele Alaifatu. Two conversions and a penalty to Te Aorere Wanoa.
The fixture was the curtain raiser to the Hutt Old Boys Marist premier game against Marist St Pats (which HOBM
won) and we would like to thank HOBM for hosting St Bernard’s and for putting on the after match function. It was
great to play on such an awesome field and see so many parents, teachers and school boys supporting the team.
The game was a great team effort with the whole squad performing very well. There are still plenty of work-ons,
however the team played well given it is still very early in the season.

Fencing
Fencing Central is very pleased to report excellent results for 3 SBC students at
the NZ U15 and U17 Fencing Championships held in Christchurch 22 -24 April.
Jacob Horne, Will Johnson and Caleb Hanley placed very respectively. 2
bronze medals for Caleb – the best result amongst our region’s fencers!
All of the boys fenced very well and were a credit to their club and our region.

League
Congratulations to Wyatt So’otaga and Ilai Tuia who were selected to attend NZ U16 camp and trials and boys that
attended the High Performance Brisbane Broncos camp over the holidays.
Front row kneeling down: Heilyn Tuia, Wyatt So’otaga, and Ilai Tuia
Standing up: Kauri Brown, Junior Tefoto, Alex Tupu, Xavius Tuita, Dallas McEwan, Tana Rangiwhetu, Uso Brown

We acknowledge the support of our sponsors supporting sport at St Bernard’s College.

